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ON THE INTEGRAL PROPERTIES OF CLASSICAL SOLUTIONS

OF A PARABOLIC EQUATION

By M.I. Hassan

l. Introductlon

Questions of classical and weak solutions aad their regularity of linear secoqd-

order parabolic equations with different boundary conditioDs are extentively
strdied in IU, I2l, t3l, etc. lt is well known that a situation can arise, in
which the first mixed boundary problem for such a! equation has a classical

solution, but does trot have a weak one. The classical solution is, st the same

time, a weak one if it is gubject to additiolal conditions of integral or
differential character. We aim at investigating the conditions that Dust be

imposed on the known functiotrs of the ltloblerr, that is, the coefficienB
right-hand side and the functions defining t]le initial and boudary conditions,

in order tlat a classical solution of the poblcn has sqru,e intcgnblc derivatives

with respect to spacr and time variableg. No conditios will bc ioposcd m
the lateral surface of the region. We note that similar ideas fon the caec of
elliptic equations wete coDsider€d in I4i' tsl and I6J.

ln the Euclidean space Ro+r oJ points (a, t)=(xr, ..., cr, t) we consider the

cylinderical r€gion O=Gx(O' ?) of height ?)0, where G is a bounded or
unbounded Egion in F with boundary aG. I,et S=aGx (0, 

") 
and c-:l(r, t)

eQ : t:cl.
Throughout this poper, we shall employ usual notation for spaces of continuous

and continuously differentiable functions ar:d for Sobolev spaces [2], yl'o(O)

denotes the Banach space of all functions in #'0(O), rrhich are ontinuous

with respect to r in the ,z(G)-norm, that is, fg llu(c, t*h)-u(a, t)ll*rat=o,

and such that

ll'llv'"ror =03ffr lla(s, t)llL.@r+llD4l4tot(-,

where D:(4, '.., D,) and D;=O/?cp i=1, -', n, aA puf :.ir1Ora12.

Iq Q consider the differential operator , dcfined by
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La: Dra- Dr(ariD;u) + aiD;t + 4u,

wherc D.:A/AI and summation convention is understood. All coefficients of .L

are assumed to be continuous functions in O' and I is strictly parabolic in O,

that is,

,l€12<aif iEfplEl2, v, p:consD0,

for any real €eR" and all (c, r)eQ.
From here and on, n(c, r) will denote a classical solution from the space

c2't (Q) nc(A) of the problem

11=t@, t) n Q, I
ul Eo:ck), sl":0' I

Q)

where /eC(Q) and seC(G). Cleaiy, {e,L"(Q) in case of bounded 0. If Q is

unbounded, we have aetr2lG'x (0, T)] for any G'ccc.

2. Integrebllity of Du on interior cyllnderr of helght ?

ln this section we prove the follorning auxiliary result.

LEMMA l. Let the ol0rator L b. stictl, parabolic in Q ard hsr,. coefJicicnts

4i, aeL- (A), and b fe.Lz (Q), If lroblcn (2) has e clascicel solution a, tlgn

for any nbrqion G'3--.G, uc htw uarr'0 (Q'), arhtr. Q':G'x(0, T),

PR@F. Let q(x)G't (C) be a cut-off function with comlnct support in G

and such thst o<q<l ard q=1 on G'. Multiply both sides of the equation

La:f by 422 and integrate the result over the cllinder Qr, ,r=G x(tf t),
.where 0(rr(rr(T. Proprties of. q and u enable us to apply the formula of
integntion by pdrts to obtain

* [.,, u a' - 4 fi ,, t "' a' + f 0,,.,, to, iD ioD,{t' u) + o,t' oD,o

+ ot2 o" J arat : fo,,,,, e' fuardt.

Using (l), Canchy inequalit ies labllea2 + (I/1e)b2 ad la;ia;Frl<(aryrar)i
I

(arrPrF)V, and Schwarz ineqrrlity, we obtain

! [ o,, i S a, * <, - e r- e r) fi ,,,,, t" I Da f d' & < + f c.,c'z u' dt

+ | [o^,,trU"at + ft I., " t oqt"'z a,at +li + V k
* h 8,"3, Io,,.,,e2 a2 dz&'

(t)
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Choosing e, and e, sufficiently small such that v-er-€2>0, and passing to the
linit as t -0 in this inequality, we get

fo",,"e" lo"f a"ar<c{ fo tezf'+etu2 + | Dql2u2ldtdt+ fo e'stad q,o,

where C depends only on u, p and the coefficients ol L, and is independent

of tr. Hence, qlDule.Lz (Q), which together with the fact that ueC(A'),

completes the Proof of the lemma.

3. Main rerult

Let G*, m=L,2,-.., be a sequence of subregions of G, for which G-ccc,r,+r,
0G, are sufficiently smooth *d jgg G,,n=G. Since u€c(O) and a=0 on S,

we can, in the case of bounded C, choose these G. in such a way that

lrll* tor all (r, t)€{6^G,,} x t0, Tl. (3)

The fulfilment of (3) in the case of unbounded G may be achieved by addition-

ally assuming that

lim a (r, r) = 0 and ttGL2 (Q).
lrl r€

In the cylinder Q^:G^x 10, ?), whose lateral

consider the problem

Lu*:f in Q*, l
u,,,1 .=o= h^(r)g, zr,l..--0, 

J

where i-ec'(G), o<hn<|, h^=I on G.-, and supp

€xists, vr'e denote by z|, its extersion to the whole Q'

in 0\O..

LEMMA 2. I*t us assume in addition to the hrbothts.t of lcmma I, thzt

selfrt G) ooa ff "tt snpl Dra,,l dt:.lo. tten tielit't 19) and there is a subse-

(5)

h,t--Got, If such z,o

which is equal to zero

qaence of lu)lcwealtt coauergittg h the metric of W\o (Q)

in it\o (Q) of \robtem (21. Moreover,

llr llrr.0(olSu(ll,t ll2z1q1+ lEtlpz6l) r

shere C is in&Pnilcr.t of f and g.

PRooF. Properties of i,n and a imply hstefvr(G^). In view of this and our

conditions on the coefficients and /, it followe from tJre well known existence

(4)

surface we denote by ,S_,

to a weaL soltttion tt*



and recalling the properties of h,,| we have from last inequality

fo. < t ou^t' + u)> d,dt <c {l f|:1" @t+lblt:L" G)),
where C is independent of rz, which shows that

ll4ll r,.,(a) <c0,/ l lr,(o) + llsl lr,(o 
) 
<K,

Thus, the traces hng of i- on Go uniformly

ult=o:g. By elementary considerations, we

solution of ploblem (2) in the class !i'r'01p,1.
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theorem for parabolic equations; cf [2, Ch.III], that problem (5) possess a
weak solution u^eli/t't tg^\. This solution is understood to be a function

x^ewlr (Q^) satisfying the initial condition in (5) and the integral identity
f ^ f --

J O^ 
(uD,u^-- a,rD.u^D,zt- aruD,u_+ au;tldtdt: 

J O. fiidtdt
for any zelll'r1gr). In this identity set t,:u_€-n, where I is a positive

constaDt to be determined later. Using 0), integration by parts and Cauchy
inequality, we get

.) -LT f . /Li,-"' Jo.to,.t'?dzat+($-t1t '-* '8, E,.i-+) [o."-" uldd,

< J7 [o, f a" a, * * I" - 
r'*' *.

Choosing t sufficiently large such that

*+int o-*
' Q '; sEP Ft4;-+>0

with K independent ot m. Hence, there is a subsequence of {zll weakly
converging in the metric of ti"'o(e) ,o some function u' in iv\o(e). properties
ot hn and (3) imply

lh-s-sl=0-h^)tcl<fi for all .aeG.

converge to g in Go. Hence,

may show that a' is a weak

Now, we formulate and prove our main result.

THEOREM. Let all the hylotheses oJ lemme Z be satisfied. If lrobtnr (2) has
a classical solution u, uhich in case oJ unbounded G satislies thc c.tra conditions
(4), then uel?r'l(Q) and, hence, coincides with the uea| solution of lroblmt (2)
in wt'r 1g1.

PRooF. In O. consider the problem

(7)

wher€ ,
w*erfur'

metric o

assumpti

u'elfur'l

tz,lt ir
LrnE

of the p

Taking

the frct
of panh

view of

almost

iDequ!li1

Henc=,

same sd

and thc
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LuL+?un=f+ru ;n 0,',1
w-lr=o:h^g, z,n lr.:0, I

where p is some fixed number, for which l+i3f 4>0. By lemma 2' we have

wsefrr't (Q-, and there is a subsequence of lzrll weakly converging in t,he

metric of #'o(O) to the weak solution n' of problem (2). Since' under our

assumptioas, a sotution in l4lt'o(O) is also a solution in v/"t (Q), we have

"'elir't 
(Q), Without loss of generality, we can assume that the s€quence

(2,:l itsetf weatly converges in d'0(0)-mctric to o'.

I€rrna l and.properties of a. imply that u-u* ia a weak solution in Vr'o(Q*,

of the probleo

Lv^I?on:0 in Q^, I
rnl r-o:(L-h^)c,uo, Ig.=zg.' I

Taking into consideration our conditions concerning the coefficients of I and

the fact that l*a)0 in 0, we mry appty the mrxinum principle for solutiong

of parabolic equations, as stated in theorcm ?.2 in 12, Ch. ml' to obtain in

view of (3) that

I r- zr- | 
-<".sp.. 

1 o -. -l <-r!;

almost everywhere (ae. ) in O-, where Gn-l@, t) ' cec',, t:01' This

inequality, together with (3)' shows that

1"--'*t<)7 a.e. in O.

Ilence, ni uniformly converges to & a.e. in O. But we shorned above t}at the

srne sequeDoe weakly converges in wl'0(O)-metric to s', so we must have

u=u' a,e. in O. Therefore, z is the weak solution in lf't (Q) of problem (2)

and the proof is comPlete.
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